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'UI01HU. MARCH IS, isn.

rKUar.oi Ftkiladdphla. has fully
pnyilii fiTtirrtiHon et his fitness
itoM,lnUe selections that he has

Write two chief subordinate offices.

Stoklfir and General Wagner
neeiameaded altogether by their fit--

Vbwh to generally recognized to oe

tec the places which uteynaveDeen
fa All. They were not politicians- -

though both are Bepubii--

Tltler. besides show!nz that he
Mod eonoeptlonot men'scapabUltles,

tae mow valuable lacuuy an
have, has shown that he is

gorernedby bis judgment, and isnot
Mentalde dictation, rnuaaeipnia,

iterlag mayor of good Judg.
todepandence and honesty, nas an
in who will soon put a amereni
oathecltyaffairs. Her immense gas

inter revenues will be honestly col- -

and Judiciously applied. Her water
bt pure and her streets clean. Her

xallroad companies will be made to
tte people as they should be served.

of corruption is over. The old
am dead and ready for burial. There

for them under the new ad.
, as It has been organized. The

will become the record et, the
JBtalbwi of the people, and good men only

bad apply for place.
Att this must naturall v follow in Uk( wake

JkVanch acity,nirnlniatjtJir'Bs Mavor
r. ,- -" ltlanguage Jj&bt, common

T..
ia Rals- - iiepuuiican ui yuvo

.j-- i sTaIIhssa fisrt on nnaa wiaiss aoiiiuc. uvu u
rMgbUtlort would liave buried the town in

I, ana the Democratic party woum nave
r- - ,. Wnor it. Viosmn nnnortiinltvMUGCUaDKUVUI .W.. -

"
y

. --- -

,

ww

d, X to purity and by doing so to be buc- -

tBBtaiul. The party cauasK no more man
bt? th fnli- - cLmicu at the polls which it will

"if, get under the coming reign. The days of
rlfesi aubiection el the party men wno

Vnw in their bands the spoils of cor--

combination with the Kepubitcan
a, is at end. The whin such men
command prollt and carry in- -

in affairs of city government
M floae. They will be out, and
Will seed to emigrate ,or earn tueir uy

I fweat of their brow, or die. The con--

t Haas aksaaca el country democracy oy
city is at an end ; and we

?1mvn m heartfelt tbankfulnesi that this
gtaidy city stench of the past has gone from
:'aaViorever. Mayor i ltier wm oe a great,

fmmiUelQt to the Democratic party el
TasinijlTTiinh pursuing the course that he

1, fully indicated in his appointmenu;
L we are tery grateful to him for them.

, tT-rt- Hj of Consltleratlon.

- .

.
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? TUPbiladelpbia Time, calls attention
P74attw application to the legislature for

f flOO.OOO for the establishment or a veterin- -

X

r acnooi ana noepiuu iu uiuucvuuu m.u
I University of Pennsylvania. vet-u- n

dtvrsartment of the University et
the

tLi..ni,n.i,mih...l "
wrny,

care 01 animais long uees- -
1 careful attention to veterii

land surgery. There cam sheep
1 that many et the ills tr as

ifroiu the flesh otof animals,
slwd health, and thrufession, were

i that if the pror be large sav--

l who madeUin life. So far as
iceaeral, Ue veterinary depart--

Jg anlm' work, but it is in ur--

ifaeiiitlet-e- y for the building of a
ie appliances necessary for

the some what unwieldy patlenta.
liaHtllcation for sute aDDromiation

. Un TJnlvenlty school and hospital is
01 vne consideration of the leglsla- -

The Apportionment.
Bepubllcan congressional apportion.
is geopraphicaliy suliiclentlv ac.

the constitution, save in two
districts in the northwestern part
ue, wuicn nave been considerably
ia their outlines, for i,mni.

yblladelphla is cut into six H.nn..
Ustrlcts, but as are said to be

correct, it the misfortune
sracy, and not the fault nf t
legislature, that they are all
districts. The maiaritiM

upon last presidential w.- -
,'tufrom two to thousand,
aw uiajuntiea wuicu the Demo- -

sB.pir 01 overcoming.
inrown into the same dis-ism-

O'Xeill, who Is almost
wAkaowa country. If Mr.

munn before the
Vtopie may be relied upon as

10 weir republican idols.
tbat the Philadelphia Demo-- n

dissatUflsd with Mr.
Xtasftoeracy, have secured the

Us DemocnUo district by
Pfi unreasonable to
sMBsyabiioaa legislature has
4sjrisHls.BaAdan bvanv
Issaent; It would rather ha

JrwstMtliimttagSi flBdlBST him
VI. . - .t ...'..?rwm.mm vwu ymivj, wusi SBf

m w dvM
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TMrato doubt that Mr. Randall has
ataed Mttrely la Deaaoeratic opinion In

ttesUteas mUMhUi city, by his
to hannoalie with hto In

Conarawi and with .the Democratic ad--

mhY"' In Matters in which 1U policy
has bad warm support of the country ;

bat there is no reason to believe that any
important element in the party is desirous
that be should lose his In Congress,
and his place in Democratic counsels.

iThat Brass..
Mr. W. S. Wilson, who has for many

years been the purchasing agent et the
Reading railroad, has resigned his position
because of the action of the receivers in

appointing an assistant purchasing agent.
Mr. Wilson says in his letter of resignation

that an assistant is, in his opinion, unnec-

essary. Mr. Kelm, one of the receivers, it
Is stated, called upon Mr. Wilson and re-

quested him to withdraw his resignation,
which he refused to do, and his successor

has been appointed.
Mr. Wilson was a very exceptionally good

purchasing agent, having all the qualities
of a first-clas- s officer. It is clear that
it he was competent for his place there was
no need et an assistant agent. The pur-

chasing for the Reading road is a much
smaller business than that of the Fennsvl.
vania, which employs but one purchasing
agent; and Mr. Enoch Lewis would proba
bly be as prompt to resign, If his authority
was to be divided with an assistant, as Mr.
Wilson was.

It is not every day that a good purchasing
agent for a great railroad is to be picked up.
It is a position of very great trust, which
can be misused to the great loss of the
company and benefit of the agent. The
Reading has lost a great many old officials.

new broom has been sweeping hard
and there be little left of the old con-

cern in the new, when the receivers go;
while they stay they should keep some of
the old company with them; they may be
lonely.

Capital ruxistiMEST baa been repealed
in Maine; li an evidence of big pro-
gress on the part of a state whose biggest man

James G. Blaine.

Tub exact merits otherwise et the bank-
ing bill, which provides for a bank examiner
for state banks, and which was detested In
the House on Tuesday by 90 in its favor
77 against, not a constitutional majority, are
not known but nearly every one agrees mat
some inspection should be made of the finan-
cial institutions of the state which are so im-

plicitly trusted in by the general run of
people. Bach examination can do no harm
to worthy banking concerns, while it would
end the wildcat Institutions whose operations
could not bear the test of official scrutiny.
All hope for the passage of this bill does not
seem to be lost, however, as, after Its defeat,
Representative Davis, of this city, moved to
reconsider and the bill was sgaln plaoed on
the calendar and postponed for the present.

Tm New York Sun will begin the pubU-catl-

or the Evening ur Bon.
Amos J. CujimlngH will direct itstand will
have a glorious setting every aay.

:'Otsa Mr mmnlalnMl ... Hov. LsnoY D. BROWS. State COmmls- -
1H luuai. mi. "loner of schools of omo, spoke De--

Democrats' at--
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enta in Washington the outer aay. tie
deprecated the fact that the apolls system

creeping into school boards. He declared
that formerly only the best citizens of the
community were thought of for school trust-
ees. Now the places were sought openly
for the money there was In the making
of contracts and In the employment of super-intenden- ta

and teachers. The time had come
when the department of superintendence
should seek to discover and apply a remedy.
An " intelligent," or if not that, then at least
a character" qualification should govern
the selection of school trustees. In many
states the remedy would be found in the
appointment et school boards by the state
boards of education or higher authorities.
Mr. Brown is all wrong in his remedy. It
lies the people, who are alone to blame
for the evil results of their neglect of their
duty at the polls.

A cincuLAB with the title Labor, j
erly, Ptogrtit and the signature Wuj of
Bourne, has reached this office, award
addressed to Mr. Powderly, the. every-iiibo- r,

lleury George and the hearing
McGlynn,lt received the attaich noise In
thing must claim that jacks all who
from meu who are inakUm and vlc-t-be

world. Thepapevo comment with
lean towards g rhetoric upon the
lence, and then o remedy, lie points
faulty logic anC. from strikes, and the
labor sltuatiot upon the whole oommn-ou- t

evils Me of this system by organ.
vast loaMO does not fear anarchy, which
nity, killed by a dynamite bomb to

HeislesicjutidentwUl. regard to
jjvnlsin, although it was tried and failed
anoe. HU solution of the nroblem

i only well organize!-- loua heralding was expeoted to provepSZo of the kind that ?JS ."!? :
frv s.s. i-- u, "wnai snail
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worklogmen do T" is
He thinks that the contribution of ten

cent or more a week by hundreds of thou,
aaudsof men has proved that sums raised
for a central fund under wise management
might be invested in large tract of land
aud water powers. Brietly, his discovery Is
of a kind of perpetual motion, whereby the
laborers are to supply the capital lor their
own employment. The founding of village
and towns, the purchase or Umber and mining
lauds and the establishment of manufactur-
ing enterprises, would, he thinks, create an
increased value aud the proceeds might be
used for further progress aud "the rewards
of Ue toilers."

Very bsautKul Is the process by which
Wm. Ulsnd Buurne would have labor lift it-
self over the ditch by the main strength of
1U unaided arm applied to the hair of It own
head.

m --m s
AivrooNA declined to spend 20,000 for an

Improved water supply. Perhaps the Moun.
talu City people wish to await results In Lan.caster.

Go booth, Young Man, Do Sooth.rroru an Atlanta Letter.
Talking with a friend a few day ago whohad Just returned from Birmingham. Ala.,

he told me of an acquaintance whom he hadmet there This man had gone to Binning;,
ham. a few months ago without "monsvenough to buy a postage stamp and no moraeloquence than an oyster-can.- " II madfriend with a real estate agent and bousht apiece of property before he had been there
twenty-tou-r hours. On some pretense hade,lsyed the elocution of the deed until he soldto another party at an advance et 1500. Thedeed was then made to the second purchaser
aud my friend' friend pocketed the ajoo, Bvtrading iu this way he has in tour month,salted down $10,000. At least he has sent thisamount to his wife, and 1 suppose It will bea cold day when abe speculate with itSuch atorlea as this sound like fairy tale,but I could multiply instances of fabulous
Grouta, J only introduce the incident, whichIn every detail, to enow that the"Mew Mouth" U awake that buatneasTj
booming and that chance to do well are
multiplying, and I state my honest oonvlo.
U.?J?..wbu .Ul,t "" et ordinaryability with even etralgbtcned means couldhardly go amiss in astiliog in almost aay
place In Georgia et Alabama.

HsraidsofSswtac.
from the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The robin sad the bluebird are loekUg oat
fvswtwtaare.
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WHAT IS INSTINCT!

In the March number of Scribntr't Alaja
tint, William James has an article with the
interrogative title "what la Instinct?" and
though he does not answer the question, yet
he shows pretty clesrly that lustlncta are
uaually Implanted for the sake of glviug lo
to habits, lie argues Hrst that It will not do
to amount for Instincts by calling them srter
the ends they attain j sueh as self preserva-lion- ,

the care el young or because
animals show instinct wbon they that can
have had no means or learning anything
about defense or death ; and chickens that
have never seen a mother know how to hatch
egg and care for young.

Tbat which we call instinct is a process of
cause and rflectai simple as sneezing, and
according to Mr. James the nervous system
of a cat contains an organized system of re-

actions ; the sight of a mouse causes the oat
to pursue without further thought and the
eclipse of the moon by a boot Jack makes him
scream with delight. Mr. James Insists that
mutual dependence rules In all nature and
that every Instinct is an impulse brought
into action by some occurrence which might
have been expected in the life of the nuliual.
The process Is the same as lu sneezing, cougu.
log, blushing, smiling aud the only answer
given or needed Is that each animal follows
Its natural impulse. "Why do we smile
when pleased and not scowl ? Why are we
unable to talk to a crowd as to a single
friend ? Why does a particular maiden turn
our wits so upside down? Of course we
smile, of course we are disturbed by a crowd,
of course we love the maldeu, that boautllul
soul clad In that perfect lorui, so palpably
and flagrantly made iroin all eternity to be
loved!" And so to the Hon It is the
lioness, "and to the hen the notion would
probably seem monstrous that there
aheuld be a creature In the world to whom a
nesttul of eggs was not the utterly fascinat
ing and precious and

object which it Is to her. " In-

stincts of lower animals only seem myster-

ious because they are not our own and man
has more Impulses thsn any lower animal,
but owing to his memory and retlectiou be
acquires a foresight et the result alter once
yielding to the instinct.

Instinct is often suppressed by circum-
stances or habit as the Instinct of ory young
animals to attach themselves to men, which
does not appsar It they do not see man in
the first days et life. A Brahma hen nursed
a young peacock ter eighteen months and
never laid any eggs during this time, uui
showed great pride In the wonderful chicken.

"Many instincts ripen aud then fade
away." In support or this he cites the case
of a Scotch terrier born on the tloor of a
stable In December and taken when six
weeks old to a carpeted house. When four
months old the pup made all the motions of
burying things. " He scratched the carpet
with his fore feet, dropped the object from
his mouth upon the spot and then scratched
all about It, and finally went away aud let it
lie." This he did tour or five times, but
never again in bis lire. The conditions were
not present to fit a bablt which could last
when the prompting instinct died away. But
suppose meat Instead ota glove,earth instead
of a carpet and hunger instead of a Iresh
aupper a few hours later, and it is easy to
see how the habit of burning supeiiluous
food might have been formed."

He quotes the following from Dr. D. II.
Schmidt, of New Ordeaus.

"In the autumn squirrels bury nuts separ-
ately in the ground. "Holding the nut
firmly between their tooth, they first scratch
a hole In the ground, and alter pointing their

in directions to thomseUes I w
no la they ram it ..dove

the ground, the head with the nut still
tween the teeth
They then 1111 the bole up by means ""
paws. w.m r! nt n it th whnla Trr ..avco..,,... ... ,...

t rantilttir ami nn fhp

could be discovered. been
young tame squirrel which " alter

1- S-" " WOUldt th l.nrl.1 of a r
eating several bleko- - "P'J"
take one between hf. in.?al
and listen in all
it would scratch

had
The JVer

yet

dlr. .0 smooth blanket on
.ltnlt, as if to make

urllh lh. ... K... i...
riioie -

.--
?uGr wnich it would jump away," , nut, or conrse, uncovered."

Jf the lower animals he urges the
le5cesslty of sailing up n the proper
.or arousing the Interest or children In

various steps of education, "rnere Is a
ppy moment ter flxinc skill in drawing

ior making boys collectors in natural his-tor-

and presently dissectors aud botanists;
then for Initiating them Into the harmonics
of mechanics aud the wonders of physical and
cuouuiau taw." in eacn of us a saturation
point Is soon reached in all these things "and
unless the matter Is aisoclated with personal
need, interest and zsal expire."

PERSONAL.
Majob Joh.n W. Dcj.CAic.of Philadelphia,

was found dead on the lloor et his room Inthe Logan house In Altjoua, ou Tuesday. Howas a well known iron man.
Tua Duchess or Otranto committedsulciue Tuesday, in Pans, by blowing herbrains out wnu a revolver. She was over-

wrought with grief at recent death of herhusband.
A. K. Ccttino, who thought that he wasgoing to become a catus belli between thiscountry aud Msxico, uot ery long mkc, isnow engaged reading proof " ou me oedu

11a Bazoe.
Senator Edmc.vdi gives out that hethinks bis party is sure to nominate a goodman next time for President, 'ihu r,,.,ri.

is cold enough to set back the spring lor a
month and compel Brother Blaiue to put ouextra flannel.

HuNitT Wakd Beech eu applied for a llfoInsurance in the Union Mutual thirty ears
and was asked theago usual question as to

sun uooiiu ui uia nearu uis unswer read'Experienced a peculiar feeling about theheart during the aas et my courtship."
bARAii Bernuardt's son Maurice l atall, genllemauiy young lellow. Hn is fondofthe luxury et tno ilotlinau house, iuwYork, salon bar, aud his lavonte tlnnio lavermoum cocktail. He likw New York, butcare nothing lor Washlugton city. ue isstriving very bard to master the Euglish

can say "ver-t- e uice" almost with.out an accent,
OscAn Wildb's mother, Lady Wilde, who

Jf.5tf?r?M? " &!"" the palriotlo' ptXution, Is said to be In suchstxalU that ahe will bae to go to thehunger unless her country.men come to her aid. Iter husband (sir
William Wilde, who died long investedmuch of hU money in laud in codntleaWicklowand Clare, trom which Lady Wildeha not received any rent for six years.

Ex-Ue- HoADLr, now In Mew York.ays : "It is a chestnut I know, I have saidIt before, but 1 repeat it now-U- ble is Oed'sown country, Oed's providence smile on itand on the loving heart et her people. No
commonwealth in the thirty-eig- clings
more strongly to the memories of her clt'.zena. I come back to New York, the hemeet my fathers, to live and to die, but I remainnone the less in heart an Oblosn."

Thk Empress or Austria ia very
proud of the produce of her One Hchoren.brunn farm. She recently sent a fine bam,
ITSJlrtJ.'Xr2 Punil. 2 her sister, addressed

deTraul at Baden, fromb.'i,t.rU.eEalPreM el Austria," but the
which should haveIt was forgotten and the custom,

efflceraat Llmbach drtalnedthe parcel nd", o f lPector el m.rkeu at Vienna, aprinted form, which, tilled up, read aslol.
dresaed to the Countess de Trsnt. PleaseInform us if the sender, the Empress ofAustria, reside at Vienna and U a pork-butch- er

by trade." A satisfactory answerwas
returned.

Pops Leo's famous collection of laces baa
received an important addition. Home
wealthy Catholic at Venice have presented
to htm a set of lace which they have causedto be executed at the lace schools et Burano.
The design I copied from the famous Km.
sonlooset which was made for Clement X 11 r.
by th Venetian nuns, aud which now formapart of the treasure of the House of
aad taecJooally worn by Queea Margaret.
Taesaaoolaot Burano have three Uoimm.
ESSK" WWR85 "tertolace, on

swavf wawaii )lm,m

In the possession of the Duchess of Hanill
tou, and third In that et the wife of Mr. W.
W. Astor,lately Amerlnan minister at Borne.
The copy destined lor Leo X11I. cost 2IU a
yard.

turn vmatiommTamrnvBrtiuxs.
Tbty Cannot Fall to Me Very lltnout aud

I'nlatertillBg.
Tho president's receptions In

Washlugton have two distinguishing quali-
ties. One Is the number of visitors, which is
always larga Tho other Is the number uf
Interesting incidents which are never lack
irg. Solar as the president himself la con-

cerned the reception cannot fall to be tire-
some and uninteresting, lie enters the Kaat
room whore the crowd has been congregated
for an hour, through a prlvato door. Ills
presence Is msdo known by the appearance
of two Whlto House attaches, who lorm the
audience Into linn. When this Is done the
president steps Into the room, and advancing
to the nearest person, extends his hand.
There Is no delay or nonseiise about the cere-
mony. The guests tile past the executhe
suigiy tnrougu ine uoor wncti nn eniereu
and out into the osllbillo. When the
room has been cleaned the president re-
turns to his aputments up stairs and settles
down to his work attain preclsley as any
other ga eminent omplpjedotv.

The president neer neclvcta these recep-
tions, xitpt where lmpcratUe duties pre
terit, tie realizes that the ptoplo who attend
will bed Isappolnted if they tall toseelilm.
and exerts liluiselt in many cases to avoid
doing sv The two ciassea of eople whom
ho greets mot cordially are the old men and
women and the voting children. The giddy
society girls and elegant jourig men et fash
ion recene only a brlel nod el recognition.

Onoof the callers the other ilav was an old
gentleman who presented his wire, a middle
aged woman, to the president in ttie words:
"Mr. Prtsldent. this is my wife. Ml randy.
My other two wives mot Mr. Hayes and Gen-
eral GarQeld, aud Ml randy Insisted on seeing
jou. So 1 thought, lu order to keep peace In
tue family, I'd better bring her ou. lou're
a married man, aud et courvo j ou know how
It is yourself.'

Tho president ltueuet good hunioredly
but dec ltied to Commit bluielf.

Several oillce-seeker- s lu tue crowd tried to
chat with the president upon the Biinject
nearest their heart aud waited until the
cloe of the reception ior that purpose. They
were, howeer, quickly spotted by the at-

tendants and unceremoniously hustled out.

"Otutlvas the Hrevttt otKtnlng'
ThN line of au o'd hymn U n,utt approprUto

when appl'etl to " rietiut rurvutlvt t'otlt-t- "
' 1 don't like to tatso pills tf t can RoUl It," we

often heir peron sir, because they constlptemoo. now the l'ellet" never do this
Ihey are o and ralid thstthttren cl Is
almost pre i'ely Mmtlar to a naturil movement
et trie boelr, aud uu uupleos intellect a lift
behind.

Millions uo lir Hall's Couuh S rap. ic.
Mo horfnian can atTord to be I hout It. Wo

hive d -- nlvatlon OU In our stuV es and cansy It s the best and ihtitpet llntmttt we tuve
oTcrutUd. htlllhUT. UcDON.NF.l U

l'acust , UUttmoru.

l'a

There It Nothing Surprising
In the tsct that Itenson's Capclne rissters )

widely liultttfd ; thit cheipand wnrthluss, r is
tors with names et similar tournl, and fsnllar
appearance In typ. are freelj ottered sr sale.
Articles of grett and original merit always have
tocompttowlth tnuhy lmtutlms lut as thiy
become knoan they did out throa"1 CeserMd
neglect Vean while e warn the ubllcagalnst
the o called "tapilcum,' I aricJ!n:,.
cin" anil "CapMi Ine' plaster- - "iPr'JV,ton's." Hurttm's.' or other's-.,T-

mullrinit nrriilnlU.Urli'S and am
m;sk to ..; .v; ." ion nsoii'

acalwlthWhen rmrrliailnir a,k ....
rpsp. ctablo druHU iy the Thrvo eaNT"
deceived. lhgnlota .md tae ordintrade mark on tttre.
cine " cut in tlr

?ViAL MUriOKH.
..er t

r .

91oihtFtiai ""... . ...... lam nvraa umurtwa atnlRht and brokr of your
.,":.. ."ua. ""trerlng and'ngw Ith

acruciatlnu naln .1 ..". .""hiIi 1 if .
ears all convince tncoandgntabottint,f JV rt'lNSLOW'h
that enemy near the nut lnr'"',j, aiuup, WJ1.

servingasaaledge-ham'- 1

thr'

the

Savoy,

fVi.l tinA.
little upon It; there
.0 ..uu,,,...,, auout It Tb ' not a injthor
oneaiVhwhohasovern-dlt- . who win not toll
J ou at nte that It wUJieftuUte the bowels, and(five rest to the rnothr, and relief and heilth tothe child, operatln like tnagle. It is rwrfecUy
safe to use lu all cues' and pie uant to the tasteand lathe prescription of onoof H,a oldest andbest lemala physl ia.ni and nurses In the UnitedStates. Sold everywhere. Si cents a bottle.

uiaj3I.Jdjiw
mJi0i" a C01 ('" ana CureIs by us ,.ri h Knsrante.-- . It cures comsumptlfia old uv tl. II Cochran, drul.rNos. u. anu i.i .Nor h Queen at., Lanca-te- r

(3)

Kenens tier Voutb.
,?iIV1'l,oC.he,1''"' l'etir-o- n. Clay Co.towa.Jf,'!?wh,""ow,,,".r,,,n"kbo
town'Si'aTn-?"- 1

r & ih05'"''rs ni"o been troubled'""dney cotnpmlnt aud lameness for manyW.mri" arv,',a mvKit "hout help,2i .HnJ trS T?"1 P,l,n and son-nu- . and??.a.bk0 1 doai,1,mr n housework.my to Eleftrlc Itltters for h lnn"S?.".'1 ou.th!. ft.?a "ovl complel. Iy aU,nJPul'i" 'try a botu.,, Sc:atset?gaasTer??'a1J7 d

Da. Hasslsb Worm svanr, t'urjly vegetablepleawint to take, wUl expel worms If any exist,no purgative required using. Price 25cents, by all druggists. b3mdMVAr

.h!515" -- I,"ts' ,na,1 mlratle hy thatcough bhlloh k Curo tnryon. (sold by II u inS sni
aadlSa.NortngueenBt., llu.tfri (.)"

A CapUtn's Fortunate DLcotrry.
Oapl. Coleman, schr: Wej mouth, nlvlnc biv'" AtlanUc City aud A. 1 , hidbled with a couh ,o thtt he as nnahrorenand waslnducd to king's .New llEuiv.ery for Uonsumptlnn 'it not only inhui',"'' i?1 "i1.??1"1 th" ""' .ore""". 01

w ere similarly arr.rted?rdSfi11doY..had th0 same happy effw tKlneTdewl)l.coerylsnf.w therein.Kly in the Ci Ionian household and onboifd
MIi a "f "tandafo

fSJ ai?i. "Cochran's Inig utoie, 137 and(jueen street, .Lancaster, l'a. ,4,

The Impending Danger.
.vTh0.'!!'c!n statistics et the number of deathstlJrrtT,tiHi?w ,nuJor"y d' lth consump.

may commence with an anparently harmless cough which cm be cured In.stanUy by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat andLung,, wch U guaranteed to cure andall cases. race &J ceuu and tl. 7Vaf Ute frii.for sale bv 11

North (J aeon street.

iSTi

.after

u. coenran, druggist. No. 137

THATH ckimi cmrcn rr. . .n..i.b,
Kf.. I'r. Uip,cbTlin ara t. Nos. 137 and La .North

liAI'lI) TKANdlT.
Tho latest nnd best fonn of rapid transit Is fora persori troubled n Ith u sick hi adacho to take a

ih?,.Oi.1,.;.,',l!0'.8 frH-- ITcscrlptlon andtrulu the Bltllction takes forlu departure, bco advertlsomeut lu anothercolumn.

COUGH. WHlulPHunmniii..'"""''tely relieved by Hhlloh's Cure. Bold by11

11 ......

;!;.."'''. sos. m anaisNortnLancaster, l'a.
Oas Bottls Krrscrs a Cues. Mr. Oscar K. B.

Koch, of AUentown, Pa, was bedfast with
rheumatism In the winter of l&a.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Uross' Bhenmatto Kemcdy
by the Unit he had used halt a bottle he couldleave his bed; when ha bad finished the bottlebe was cured and has not had a return of thedtseastfslnce. In his own words, "i feel belterUum ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

A .Very Narrow Kscape.
" Yes, I had a very narrow escape." said apromluent citizen tou friend. "I conrluodto my bed for a year and my friends gave mo unfor a consumptive's grave, until I began usingKemn's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs, andherel am, sound ami hearty." 1'rico 6nc and

tlw,.r,"'110 by. U' Druggist, No. IS7,Queen street, Lancaster.

Uoekleu's Aruim Halve,
The llest Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruise.Sores, Ulcers, Halt tthenm, rover Bores, Tetter!

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skisarupllous, and positively cures flies, or no nayrequired, u Is guaranteed to give perfect satis--u,uu, ur uiuuey roiuaoea. rnce --a cntuu. ur stua oy a. jt, cocnnin, wr
and 1SJ Mortb Onn streeu Lancastsir,

()

was

per

Tas usual trratinaut of catarrh Is very 11

thousands of despatrlug
St?iBJ!;"y' un W Plut trustworthy liedt-ulZPV-

"''y" : ""Pr lootl treatment Is posl.
m?2iynV?if'"l!:ry i? . but many, linot??ibfiu.r,"ue,lc m general use by physlafford but temporaryUluly cannolbe ex snuffiVTOWderi.
douche anttwwashi.." kly Creai Eilm llaremedy 'which combines the liporUntH rVuul-llt- fi

ft.,ou Pelile curative powWr
i,tJi..,.e,ioct "ttfellr 4 Jlasiitn ti. the

J. INU8 AND FACltaiii' WATl!TlS, .
Wean, bought tot oasa.

J. B. MOLUtl
. ao.ntPsanstrssjt.MewYerk.

MBBIVAU

A TULOP110ROS FOR UUKUMATIHM.

Another Sudden Death.

Hardly a week panes without the mention by
the uewspspers et sudden deaths, and of late
the alarming frequency of tua statement that
death was caused by rheumatism or neuralala
of the heart raunot fall to havabesn noticed.
In all probability inauy deaths attributed to
heart dl.iMiie are ctusrd by those terrible dls
rases, which w hlch are far mom dangerous than
Is nonentity enmhtoted. Is there any positive
euruf Tho bett anowor to such aquistlonls
Btven by those who hmt btincurfilby the me
or Athlophoros.

Greenfield. Ma , liar 11. 1"l.
I tun o boon troubled wlln rheumatism In one

et my knees ter jears, Iwtng at times laid up
for several days. Athlpphoroa has entirely
cured me. H has also cured two friends of mine
who were the worst can's I ever saw, one of
them a young man only 10 ears old, who was so
bad the doctors gave him up. Two bottles of
jour remedy entirely cur d tue.

Uxo. W. Sruui, Ug'r Diamond Soap 'o.
October 14, ISSV

Two bottles of Alhloptoros cured me et
rheumatism. My family phjslclan

nd Ned me to take It, sa Ing It had done all lis
could, but could not gto 1110 any relief) but
Athlophoros drove It away, and 1 am happy to
sty 11 has ueer come bark. My dauxhUr was
also cuiid by hall a bottle alter suffering the
pangs of ihoumsttsm Mns. Jisa Uowsir,

21 l'leint St., Waterbury, Conn.
For nnny yosrs I have been subject to rhou.

matlsui In Its wont forms. During my last siege
et sickness 1 was Induced to try Athlrphoros,
and found It to be aU It Is claimed to be, a cure
for rheumatism. l.svt I. CLaaa.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street. Now ork, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is II 00 per bottle for Athlophoros and 90c for
I'llls.

For liver and kidney disease. dyspspsut. In-
digestion, weakno&s, ner ous debility, diseases
et women, constipation, headache, impure
blood, to., Athlophoros l'llU are unequaled.

tnarlt Iweod

A "VEll'S SAKSAI'AK1Mj.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,!poerlsha, or Impart condition of thabiseAjer's !itrurar!lia prevents and cures, inceniptlons and pitnful tumors hy teatlnirtheir cause, the only tffectcal way of
them. ..,

B
Ayer's arsipirllla has prevcritedl.tres-e- d

course of Holts htchhsvep-lne- arto. Scalestno every seaon fur se era! eara
1'lalnMlle, Midi. jonlhefsee- -

I was bully troubled with 1'litM skin.ais--
. with a discoloration oChes .Soeiter-stowe- dItself in ugly ark nemporary goodmil treatment dl more thAyer's Sarsaparliu effected.

And I hsva not beer & ..-- !..

noddy, Kiver su, ,,
1 was troubled wlifan'SsfS aAriSalK

rVua'1andP?,',re,i,--
1.

,h8 -- wPtfVns'alf aiaJp

S.lhn,Rn?,aVBi,a,,or
wasenrnn

i"""' oCVrJcrXH

which hJXS. n tny face In ugly IMruptes
sPsnila cured tno IconsMA6'.' t P."rt0r in the world

--"" LU t.-t- hirlV "'",".yer's Sarsaparilla
I. ,,J.by a,1rnBests and dealers In tnedlclno.

.ii0,r,,lLr Si""'Plla. and do not be wr.
Prepared by "r.J.O. AyorACo . Lowell. Ja.marutois'"'01' 'Ub0,Ues'i- -

QAPC1NE PLASTERS.

BENSON'S PORODS PLASTERS.

WINTEUEXFOSUHKCACSKS COUOU8,
Colds, ricnrtsr. KheniiatUm. I'nonmonlaNeuralgia, Lumhsgo, llkacbePif."u,"ut!; '?r vMch Uensori', capclne

knlfin J,n,,t,ea bf) " best remedyTrey and cure In a7S,nnrfPf "PPlJcatlon. Is of the leaYt tlltby physicians and
namV.h'l"'. und,,r ""' soundl'ntEini., a'. ClPlcura " capsb In." or

.AB ,0 liNSOK'S AMD TAS
SrSggUUIam lnoc'ire'uy whenjou buy. IS,

- 8KAI1UKV A JOHNSON,
New tork.

QRA-Y'- SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THK OltEAT KNQLISII KKUKDT. An nn- -falling cure for Seminal Heakness.l'pormto.
.ouen?StS7C!.V.?nd,Ul1 " few ,

frtiJ ? t ?" as Imm of MHInory.

anXefnltdvrnUy " "-- P
rtJCJJ" t'i,",cr"!,"InoiirpimphIct which we!2t." l"a '."S '.v ra',,1 to vei y one.

- " WtK
lilt UUAY UEDICIIfK CO ,

thi vSffff we havi'ado'pled
amoVa'ofIsS "" i""'- - .

n2lrt.cno.''i T"1" "'y "

gXHAUSTED V1TAH1Y.

EXEA.TJSTED VITALITY

?S,r?haU.i?Sb.IUjr'Premilture Incline, arronTot
tiSSife, Hi" nyla nilserles consequentSm pages Svo. ia prescriptions for allaiTa2M.-.-, cloUl' tali fd't. only mau
mmdlc-age- d men for

sample
the next 90 tUysT

allyoSng
AoafSS

UB. W. . PAUKKB, 4 lluinnch Street, Bostoa."" mvlMyeodAw

RAFE, SDRE AND SPEEDY CURE.
nraiS1! Vartcooele and Special Diseasessex Why be
when you can Hnd In Ur. Wright tSoyUson.
lab I'stsicuk tn Phl'adelptVla who
5filJr.?I.tb2abo,r9 "''eases, and "ra a

Advice Free
fJUancnln"- - 8 "nKe can be treated and tlsame day unices private.

uPir?0111 NlnUl Street. Above Kace,
PUnl1?aAw fWladelplJa.

JJAKLEY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PUBK IIAKLEy

1AIT WHISKY.
liysi'ErsiA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. atALAUIA
la completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. FKBUINK'S PUUK BABLKY HALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
as a SArKUUAKU against exposure tn the wet
ana ngurous weainer.

4VTAKK part of a wlneglasafnl on your ar-
rival home after the labors of the day and the
same quantity betore your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE T.Awmr,
None gennlnenuleas hearlnsUuisimatiirni

the Srm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINB.
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.septa emend

WATOH IB

Witchtt, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices nntu January!, la,fine lot of Itlngs. Ac Also, Klgln, Walthajn
(Aurora for whlLh 1 am Dole Agentvand other
jrtriiijVlaas Watches. Best Watch aad Jewelry

ttal " 'IW,S,1 u MXr'SMrSt?.

L. WEBER,
1SH Monk Qaeea St., Hear nu'h & & DtnstM,

fmupuMAU.

VTOriOE TO llRlUUE-BUILDEK- a

Proposals will be received at the efflco of th
County Commissioners, Lancaster, fa. until

oin, Tiiesiiay, Mart h an. lssr, furrebnlldlng the
county ninigis user sequra uteoa, near Us
tnoulh Iho old uruiKo nas oesn pnshed up

nxiueu m 1 ue uam above the
bridge sltn Iho nmsinry must be remind
and the superstructure rebuilt tn lis nrlilnal
form Cimtnu lor must inniisiisii inaierialot.
cept those parts et the old bridge which are IK
ter ue I the Illness of all material to be deter-tenului- d

by the County Commissioners or their
agent Tho Loimul'stuuctt vtoors, 0 the right to
,rj.ctanyorn.lbldVulfilMM

JOHN UlNlslllCII,
I1KSIIY r II HUMAN,

County (.ouiuilsslom rs.
Attest riuK tluur, Ctuk. inr.Std

nuopusALs will in:
7 furns much Itstd I'vt I'imI,

unoKivr.n
No 1 sire, as

may bn required at iho city Water Works up to
llelnlHir 1. lss7 Tbo en 1 to be tlior..llhh
sciocnrd and of bestquatlty t Ifiiolli will have
to Ihi laken bin k at the expense of the patty

the sauio.
Proposals will be recehedforas murh send

AmerK'Sil Lead (not over two tons) as the city
may require to April I. lis

Proposals will be rrcolfed lor one and one-ha- lf

gross nf brass thrte quarter Inch ferrules,
to weigh not les I hsn 01111 1101u.il te en inimi's
well ground In and to be made of gifd brn s
alter t no moaei in unseen at inn sisjor s vuirn

frtipess's will borecelvetl lot as many water
pipe as the city may require to Anrtf 1. isuoiexcredlpg two hundied tons I'lms to '
cast lor one hundri'd feet head et water '"Jtnustspeilfy how much iorgrvs ton dell'-'."'- "

In tjviunsier fur tour, six, tatrit. ten.!'",''"';
twoMy and tent-loii- r Inch pipes 1 et t l
nuatltr. and fiirulBhod immediately "m l"
order of the city. . h . ...

1'roiKwais sum Vwi nceiru ior 'vrti 1.Castings as luny be requlud In t ,VLJ
..

partmtnt of the city up to Aprl, ','"?-,,,- '
Ings to tie bid lor mriKuiim t to. : IIIl? "' ""lr
six. right, ten. twelve and twpr' "Lrn '"'," WH)

brarwhes. and sanin .Ire of T. rj'",0,"''?: ?' '"
stop cos rs, aud bids ter cas" "dude
Proposals will be recoly,'0,1;,," Vm",y ,Ut,1
stop valse. lour, six, rtSiv.'V,.!1 "..' ".""I.twenty Inches, the dJ,',n J"'; April
1, INW To be furnlshfiS ;h,',fclly "my or1'.r'

I'uiposals will l. ;iPiVS.fllr..Jii .U,.'.7 'i-'l-

buses as mav bn rsr?1 .
boxes u'"or"s el 0110 and one-Ka- lf

ibchsnod i.'Ul ,,no- - ' "'Ut stain how
nlurn 5er V"1 1,,NMars and to""Porlntendont'furiTihed irhBbn may direct

ProSisais J. .? Ived for the hauliug of
tiliwi Je Vuter ePnniont until
April 1? b? ma n" '" low much insr

fSiSr.w,.n. t, "re,,,TU'1 for whitewashing
the fen ' ,r",.,'0 aPJ. ". around the grounds

'"'l?'1""' below and on lop. togetheror jnjV) house, out hou.o. telegrsph
w.'l'1'f"ntnicior to do the work wn 1. tn mid
ili nie, brushes, nto, and 10 completn the aainetJunel, launder the direction aud subject. the annroval nf ili., Htir , .

Water Work.. iiii
1 roposaU UI be recotved at the same time forthe ure of the city water for sprinkling tntbetwft.n April land Noemberl, lss; Illds tobe 'or one and twiv horse apriuklers each.I reposals will be rrlved at tha ssmo limeandrOaco ter tko prtilge of using the gnusglowing on the cl 's grounds at the llisi-rsnlr- s

JSV "1 .Anr K10 " the grounds "III hsse
Jo subject to the restrictions el the Superin-tendent of the Water Works, sothlt no lUmsnomay be donu to city property.
.l',ro.pPs,Jl'.wlll,J'' at the same tlmoplace digging out and niltng In uUtrenches for waterpip, s In thocll muu April I,lv7. to April I. tact. must stito ho muchper cubic yrd lor rock and buw much lorearth. Work must be doun under the directionand sublect to the and lu the05,roit,.,"0,iM dlrectsMt by lhnupiliitendciitWater Works rho trenches to bemud
XVJivSSSitS ,'""-,- u u """"
JtoVa.Vbld,UUUOrt8C"0 ,b0r,8ht ,0 re

.JIn'. 'd"'l?01'"'. proposals will be received atMajnt s otllca until M iti II 1;. iy.;. at 5oclotkp.tn. JALOII IIAI.IULII,
jjjjSuirlntcudeutol Water Wuras.

Aobi:
ft a re,

ATHAKUAIN.

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 03 North Quoon St.,

L VNCASTkK, fA ,

AP.E bKLLINQ THE UE3T

$1.50 Stiff Hat
1.VTIIKMVKKKT. IT CAN'T

UK HEAT.

S1.50, $1.50, $1.50.
MUUkHUJUHlaHtHH HUUUm.

QALL AND SEE
-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 ik-a- thorn all.

Another Ixit of CHKAP G 1.01183 fortias andOU stoves.
THB PERFECTION "

MBTALMOULmNQ AND IIUJWKUCUbUIUN

WEATHER STRIP
H5aih.',nVi1' This strip outwears another.
SS5T!?,u.tk le J S'P "stlilng of windowsdust. Keep out snow and riln. Any
i.rr. .""J"' W1U" or ain maoo in ap-plying It. tan be Cited anywhere no holes tobore, ready for use. it wllf nut split, warp or

fllS.c5?.5 "" ""R,!s. ''' Perfect. At
-- "" "swuv, MWW1 GSJ1U MttUkJU OUirU

or
Jelm P. Schauni & Sons,

24 SODTB QDEBN ST.,
LANCASTIK. fA.

"p. A. KIKKITKlv ALDDH C. ilKKB

KIEFFER 8i HlZRR,
UEALKHS I-N-

Honsefurnisliing Goods!

WOULD CALL 8PKC1AL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOV.N. V)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to rnn any risks with "rUL-LIC-

WAKKBN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater TlfK Bl'LKNDID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller andChcaiwrlleatBrtho'-IlHlOH-
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front

ThmerlUOIthe"SPLKNDID"and"BKiaiIT
DIAMOND " consist In ISeaaty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
BOO and Koonomy et lueL

SSI Pali aad examine for yourself

40 EAST KING ST.,
lorrosiTB couatT U0,,,J.u-i,- w

M lUkK niK THK DKAr,
J reek's Fatent Improved Cushioned

Drams peneeuy restore oaanrig ana pei
th work el the natural Oram, fnvtslbl,

eonvsrs.Bsnaswaaa always ia bosiuob. sji
SwTtKKalllV'fi.ywltrtS distinctly

Bar
rform
corns

ana

H
VLOTHMB.

HIHU HKOTHKH.

IN

SPRING- -

'

CLOTH
THINK ClKEfULLYl DBC1D1 W1SILV I

--AND-

ACT I'MOMPTLY I

n'ltlN.I s)TVLs) this year lnvolvaann

and rea.011al.lo In price. Wo are nloely DrVjaSd
turnout the demand or the season, and nowlSsaour ' sssnrtment of Spring Uoods arrangeoaadlsady ror Inspection.

We court roinpatlton, and are not too proud tolisten to orltuisui. and Use to h.To our goods
yd mired when t de.ers o IL Don't wait untillast inliiuie iryou intend dropping In to, essour beiiutlfiil display of 81'utNi, (il.TirillNu.It Isisii liupnr ant advantage to all buersUiaeu laige, rnubleaud uubiokou stock early In the

toSto
rhareve,trrcera,U' ,h8 """ 8l'- -"

"'bat our M'BIKd Ct.OTIIINO WUlKstabllsh a Mara et axceileneo wMeh cannotbe anuatled byothors for the Samo rue.

NECKWEAR.
In fllstltsnS Vstlsl.... y,Ml.f

Is dazzling, snpertor tniho display el anyncoslli g ,a As a stiltabln scarf adds lotcent to a man's loiiks, there Is no reason whyshould wear an o doue
If SOU want thn l.al,.t ..s I.....I.., ss. ..

amino our stock an endless variety In styles.shapes, colur and texture.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COR. NOltTliqUEBNST. AND CBNTstB

aSJUSKK. UNOASTIK. PA

yli.LlAMNOI 4 KOSTKH,

Coiiiitiuniciitfon by Telephone.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Xewu Tor Ktononilcil People!

NEW PitlCK LIST

14 Days Sale
-- or

BROKEN LOTS.
MEN'S SACK BUrTi.

J"'!"!Js Reduced to Its foJ,5'';u " Kedueed U) II J 00
i....'.1 ! toltsoo

J ;u t Krduced tositwlljuisults Reduced to SIP CO

VKJ''scurA''VAVCOATHUITS.fii." !" Ileduced to 118 CO

l1;?'!',!' Keduied to('4(
"SU!I Keouced toSlllOt;iu)4ultl Kiduced toM

BOYS' StCK ft U ITS
Kills'1!!9 Uednced tflllOIW
...S2"!" Kedueed toiuuo

Reduced tol SiO

IJOVa'
lH0nlt

I on.) Otitis
I 9 0il suite
S13UUSUIU

SCHOOL S0IT.
Reduced tot uJ
Reduced tot SOS
Reduced tot TiO
tttduced tot ton

CIIILDUKN'S SHOUT PANT SUITS.
Iiooflbutts . Reduced to t eont a ul nulla Rrdurvd tot SCO
f ;S06ult Reduced tot 300tSOlsulte Ueduod tot tail

CIIILUKEN'S OVKKCOAT8.
I BtOOerciaU Reduced tot 300t TOiilsercoals Reduced tot SCOt S(0Orcoilta "educed tot 0l
1 1 UJ Overcoat Reduced tot 111

HOY'S OVKRCOSTS.
til Ot Overcoats lied need tot 700
lUiHdvircoats Reduced tosuuo8nnovercwu Reduced totsou
I 7C0Overi.ou Reduced tot sou

.,C." VT ANn PLUSH LAP KORKS.
J 'roRols Reduced tot 6 JO
JB0I) Robes Reduced to I 4 10170) Rubes RedULed tot 5Ht if. Robes Reduced tol in

STirr ANiTsorT hats.ICO Hats Reduced tot 60
f 6 0 Hats Rsduced tot ton
J ?'!!H Reduced tot 17t Olllau Roducedtot i

Children's Fancy Caps, all prices, reduced to
Whalebone Wtlps-tl.e- ,o to 1200 Whips reductd toll uo
Horse lllankets.t3Cunisnkets reduced tot3 Mh

115) lllanket reduced to 3 So : 14.60 Ulankets re
ducedtollio

Red flannel Shirts and Drawers 3 Oar-mint- s

reduced to tl in.
t'IKlois'rs.irs 1)0 Skin Nlnvei. 7Jc j Gent'sKid Uloes, 2Vc;0enl's Driving Uloves, tl.vu:Uent'sHrlvingOiovcs, Mc; (Jenin Jersey Cloth

Uloves. tic: Gent's Jersey Cloth Gloves, S'c.Camel's Hair Hose, 23c, reduced to 13c i SJc
reduced to3o.

Roy s Fancy Cardigans, Boa, reduced W 34c.

LADIES' GAITERS.
KfiJOalters Reduced to tl 7
IT.IGalleri Utduced totSOOtty Ualteis, Rand-Mad- e Reduced to it W

MISSES' GAITEwS.
li,?,Hi:' teflucodtollfo!.2,!(.,,?i'p,,.;al00 Reduced totlWIISOl'ehbluHlghCut Knlucsd totJOOlUuuopring Heel lleduged tot.SO

ROYS' O AIT HUB
EJ5.V Cal1!,,.llot8-- c Reduced to tl w

II ut ton Hho-- s Iteducod toll 75
SI 7.1 1. em Hutton Bhnes Reduced toll fo
II 2S louths' iiutton bboes Reduced toll 10

3IICi'a OA1TRKS '
1160 Balmoral bhoes Reduced tollti&0 V.Cs'f Ral. Shoes Reduced to IJ 00
tltOHosiaiuer Iiutton rboes....lUducod to S3 29
17 U) Wauktnphast Shoes huduoedtotSW

TRUNKS, VALISEt A TRAVKLINQ BAGS
AT RKUUCaO fUlCKS.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33. 34, 36 and 38 Eaat King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

sT Stores Cose at t o'clock, except Monday
ana Saturday.

T B. MAKT1N,

waouauL AMD srraix osAtaa ra

All Hindis of Lumber and Goal.
WYsbd: No, tae North Water and Prlnee

streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. at-lv-

OAOMtJAKDNKHS JKlf rRRlMH,

COAL DEALERS.
Yssosi North Prtnoe street, near Btears sDepot

I.ANUASTElt, VA.
tatlt-t-

--'ONTHAU'l'UK AMU BUILUKM,

OEOROEKRNST.
OARFENTKR, CONTRACTOK BUIXOstK,
Kestdenee-N- o. US WestJtlng street

mmw wssMss .mvi, uppuHlsV StaUOB
WOODEN MANTELS AND UEMBKAIsBAstD

WXJO WOII A SMOIAiTXr
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